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The annual University of r1ontana faculty and staff Christmas dinner \oJill be Dec. 9 at 
the Club Chateau east of tlissoula. 
The buffet dinner, scheduled at 7 p.m., will include roast beef, turkey and several 
seafood dishes. A no-host cocktail hour begins at 6 p.m. 
FollO\-ring the dinner, the UH singing Jubileers, under the direction of Dr. Joseph A. 
Mussulman, Urt music professor, will perform. Dancing, Hith music by the "Sunrise Band," 
also \oJill be included in the evening's entertainment. 
Reservations must be received by t1rs. Willi am H. rtcBroom, 2 321 Raymond Ave. , by Dec. 
6. Checks, made out to the Urt Women's Club, must accompany reservations. Cost is $4.50 pe~ 
person. 
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